Identifying the underlying causes of keel bone fracture

A meeting of CA15224 Working Group 3 focusing on the causes and effects of keel bone damage

14th-15th January 2019

Venue: St Trinneans House, Edinburgh

Working group meeting on ‘Underlying causes of KBD’.

The planned meeting will feature a mixture of talks about environmental, genetic, and nutritional causes of keel bone fracture alongside speakers on the etiology and pathology of fractures. In addition to lectures, the meeting will be organized as a workshop allowing for discussion with planned deliberations intended to produce a review of the field. Those interested in attending should register with heather.mccormack@roslin.ed.ac.uk by 30th November 2018.

Funds will be available for a limited number of attendees, including a special amount set aside for Action participants from Inclusive Target Countries.